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Cytophotometric measurements of single·cell DNA content were used to study hum an 
epidermal cell proliferation in vivo. It was found that Feulgen- DNA profiles can be used to 
assess proliferative activity in involved, uninvolved, and non psoriatic skin. Profiles of in· 
valved psoriatic skin were bimodal as is characteristic of actively proliferating populations. 
This was due to the presence of cells with twice (2C-presynthetic) or four times (4C-post-
synthetic) the amount of DNA of the gametes. separated by the intermediate values of cells 
undergoing scheduled DNA synthesis. Profiles of uninvolved psoriatic as well as non psoriatic 
epidermis were unimodal with the major ity of cells contai ning a 2C amount of DNA in· 
eating relatively low levels of proliferat ive activ ity. The observed variations in proliferative 
activity of these samples are discussed in terms of two alternative models. Since radioiso· 
topes are not required, this technique presents a useful approach to studying human epi ~ 
dermal proliferation in vivo. 
Desp ite considerable effort. the pathogene.is of 
psoriasis is not yet clear. However. the observed 
epidermal hyperpl as ia [I] does indicate changes in 
cell cycle control and regulation . Thus. studies of 
epidermal cell proliferat ion may provide a clearer 
understanding of the disease process and conse· 
quently a rational approach to its therapeut ic 
control. 
Unfortunately, studies of human epidermal pro· 
liferation in vivo are hampered because the low 
levels of mitotic activity make it difficult \.0 obtain 
reliable quantitative data . Autoradiograph ic stud-
ies as introduced by Weinste in and Frost [2] have 
proved to be highly effective. but the usage of 
rad ioisot.opes and the need for multiple biopsies 
severely limits t.helT use. At present there is a need 
for an easily administered, nontoxic method of 
assessing epidermal cell proliferation in vivo. 
Cytophotometry. when used in Lonjunction with 
cytochemical procedures specific for DNA such as 
the Feulgen reaction, allows determination of DNA 
content of an individual cell and thus provides a 
tool by which prolife rative patterns can be studied 
[3.4 ]. 
in G, have a 4C amount of DNA. S ince cyt opho-
tometric measurements represent a random. in -
stantaneous sample. the proportion of the popula -
tion in a period is an indication of the duration of 
that. per iod. In this manner the relative time spent 
in GJ, S . and G 2 can be estimated . 
The potent ial usefulness of cytophotometric 
measu rements for determining the proliferat ive 
patterns of human epidermis in vivo has been 
examined in this investigation . 
MATERIA LS Ai'O METH ODS 
Specimens of nonpsoria lic epidermis were obtained 
from 6 patients with no history of psoriasis. while 
speci mens of involved and uninvolved skin were obtained 
from cl in ically active lesions and adjacent normal· 
appearinl! areas. respectively. from 8 patients with un-
trea ted psoriasis. The si tes were anesthetized with 0.5 01(-
lidocaine and the skin removed with a 4-mm punch. The 
biopsies were fix ed in 10% neutral buffered formal in and 
paraffin processed in t he routi ne histolol!ic manner . 
Seven-micra sections were st ained by a Feulgen proce-
dure for DNA [51. Hydrolysis with 5 N hydrochloric acid 
at 24DC for 50 min was used to insure optimal dye 
binding. The slides were then incubated for 2 hr in 
Schiffs reagent and rinsed in 3 changes of freshly 
p repared sulfite bleach. dehydrated . cleared. and 
mounted in synthetic resin. 
Cells in G , have a nuclear DNA content of 2C. 
where C is the DNA content of a gamet.e. During S 
this amount is replicated with the result that cells Single-rell DNA content was determined using a 
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mate rial . The contribution from the same measuring 
field without t he cell is then obtained from a second scan 
and subtracted from the first value to yield a figu re. in 
arbit rary units, which is proportional to t he cell's Feul -
gen-DNA content. 
A total of Joo interphase cells of the proliferative cell 
population as defined by Weinstein [8 J was measured on 
2 or ;J slides from each skin sample. Lymphocytes of the 
subepidermal infiltrate were also measured to obtain an 
int.ernal st.andard of reference. The proportion of cells in 
the 2C. 3C, and 4C compartments was derived from the 
Feulgen- DNA profiles by reiterative analysis [3[. To 
facilitate computation. a WanJ!; 600 programmable calcu-
lawr was employed . In lhis manner. the relative time 
spent in G h S. and Gf can be estimated, but this 
approac h does not dist ing'uish between cycling and non · 
cycling cells \4 J. 
RESULTS A:;D DISCUSSIOK 
CytophoLOmetric data on Feulgen- DNA content 
of individual cells are conventionally presented in 
the form of histograms. The Figure shows repre-
sentative histograms obtained in this study. In the 
case of the lym phocytes. it is apparen t that the 
profile is unimodal. with all the nuclei containing a 




























RELATIVE AMOUNTS OF FEULGEN-DNA 
FIG. DNA profiles obtained by cytophotometric 
analysis of Feulgen-stained biopsies from psoriatic Bnd 
normal human epidermis . Dashed lines indicate approxi-
mate 2C (pre-DNA synt hetic) and 4C (post-DNA syn -
t hetic) values. 
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ciable proliferative activity was detected in the 
subepidermal infiltrate. In contrast, t he profile of 
t he involved psoriatic epidermis is bimodal as is 
characteristic of an actively proliferat,ing popula-
t ion. T his is due to the presence of cells with 2C 
(presynthetic) and 4C (postsynthetic) amounts of 
DNA separated by the intermediate values of cells 
undergoing scheduled DNA synthesis. The profiles 
of the uninvolved psor iatic and the non psoriatic 
epidermis are similar with the greatest proportion 
of nuclei containing 2C amounts of DNA, indicat-
ing relatively low levels of proliferative activity. 
Th us, changes in proliferative activity patterns can 
be detec ted from visual inspection of the histo-
grams. 
T he Table shows the results of this cytophoto-
metric analysis as well as previously reported 
8utoradiographic findings of Weinstein and Frost 
[2.9]. To facilitate comparison, both sets of data 
are expressed on the basis of percent of interphase 
time. It can be seen that the two techniques give 
values wh ich a re in general agreement . However, 
the cytophotometric data show that the prolifera-
tive activity of the uninvolved psor iatic epidermis 
was slightly elevat.ed in comparison to normal. 
Although the differences observed in this study are 
less than those reported by Goodwin, Hamilton. 
and Fry 110]. they still indicate that the cell cycle 
kinetics in uninvolved psoriatic epidermis differ 
from normal. This is in contrast to tentative 
findings reported by Weinstein and Frost [2]. 
In the human epidermis it has not been resolved 
whether cells have a G 1 phase of variable duration 
which can be d rastically shortened or some cells 
exist in a discrete Go noncycling state from which 
they can be stimulated to proliferate. To the best 
of our knowledge. all cytokinetic data dealing with 
human epidermal cell renewal in vivo can be 
tentatively explained by either model. A conclu-
sive answer of which model is correct cannot be 
obtained until a method fo r dist inguishing between 
G, and slowly cycling cells becomes available . 
Unfort unately, since both Go and G l are pre-DNA 
synthetic periods. these compartments cannot be 
resolved on the basis of DNA content. 
A full understanding of human epidermal cell 
TABLE. To shou ' comparison of the percentage of 
interphase time devoted to G I' S. and G7 obtained by 
cytophotometric analysis and an earlier auloradiographic 
method 
C)1ophotome lri(' AU lorad tograp hiC'" 
G, S G. G, S G. 
Involved 60.5 26.6 12.9 65.8 23.3 10.6 
psoriatic 
Uninvolved 86.3 to.7 3.0 92.5 5.2 2.2 
psoriatic 
Normal 90.0 7.8 2.2 92.5 5.2 2.2 
a Recalculated from data of Weinstein and Frost (2. 
9J. 
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proliferation in vivo will certainly require addi-
tional studies. We reel that cytophotometric as· 
sessment of proliferative activity can be of consid-
erable usefulness in this endeavor. Since the ap-
proach does not require radioactive materials. its 
usage may make possible studies of the pathobi -
ology of psoriasis previously considered prohibi-
ted. 
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